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• 

Th» Blotted 
Out On« 

September. i« always associated 'with ourCemeteries. 
* Some time during- this month practacaHy every Oithohc Cem-

etlrjr iiiths scene of the ceremony ksiown as the Blessing 
oftha dhvei".With solemn prayer and Btorgicil procession 
th« ckfgy s a d their assistanti walk through the cemetery 
g^«ndi%itii the Bishop sprinkling Way wster as pert of 

* the;Weeiin«. T „/--.!. - , •«. 
V The memory of the desd s marked by the special! atteai-

tfon given by relative, and friends to toe burial place °* th?» 
Who axe dear to them. The p i w *w trimmed and decorated 
with appropriate bouajoets of flowers. 

• I t is an ancient Catholic practice to. hold our dead in deep j £ W 
reverence and to honor likewise their burial plots. Tfae page. to<^ 
sntry of the procession at the Bleesiuf of the Graves, the sol-, ^ ^ M tf e v c r y b o d y „„ f o r 
emn chanting of the Psalms, and of fee prescribed prayers, gotten _ especially the people | 
makes it an event that naturally appestls to allofus. Every- jyou would have thought would j 
bodj- that attends the ĉeremony understands that it is mom d̂o the loudest and longest re-
than an ordinary pageant or parade." It is a religious service membering. 
which has for its purpose the obtaining of mercy for the ITS ALL VEKY ODD, be-
souls of the faithful departed. . cause almost anybody would! 

I don't know why, but sudden
l y I find myse l f sitting bare 
thinking about History*! Moat 

Forgotten Per
son. 

I'll give you 
three guesses. 

Nope, you'll 
never figure it 
out Y o u ' v e 
forgotten too 
corapletly. The 
n a m e simply 
won't pop into 
your head. 

a**1* There's no 
use, either, lis canvassing around 

your iriends, asking for 
answer. They've forgotten 

"BOOK REVIEWS-

Teens, Teachers, and You 
,„aay SISTER MABGARKT " • » • « * 

(Pnfeater of literature, Nazareth College, Bocheater, N . T.) 

" « ? • tor teens and aeachera— 
CBOLDBKN CKF THE ATOM. 

•y Wlhnar Shlras. Gnome 
•"was, MBS. 

THB STOKT OF THE 'RO
MANCE;' bjr WUIkun Rlvely, 
*• *• aasehart, auj . 

TVm TAILOR, b y B. F. J. 
Dootey. Bruce, IMS. 

Aad one for yea—-
BCT5 NOTRK DAME, b y 

Abbe Daalel Peserii. with pre> 
'•os by Bruce Marshall, Sheed 
•ni War*, lBflg. 
Ousanta Of 11» Atom will 

leave the moat confident of quiz-
kids and their teachers agape. 

parochial fatherhood, eipedaily 
afterward enter into their true 
toward the younger priests. 

Canon Serrurlesr li young I n 
Christ; so in a brief time he fed. 
fills many days. Curiously beautl-

i Jul is his first going to the Cardi-
1 nal with his discovery—you love 
| him from that moment of self-
I revelation, and follow willingly 
1 thinking out of causes and rente-
'• dies, and suffer with him when 
j his first criminal "conquest" J» 
executed. 

YOU ONLY WISH the last, t h e 
"single loyal vigil," at h e calls t t . 
might have been recorded in that 

Ypu Can Win 
Converts 

Fruits Of September 

| have guessed 
Person would 

The plot pops along like a string | diary, 
of firecrackers, and the hints o n But is the message Uittle ovessv 
pome and lovable behavior are weighted? The impression Is left 
excellent. Mrs, SMras, author of;that priests, the parish priests, 
wow Dawnlag (under the pseu-!have lost France. When you think 
^ T 1 ~5 ^«wes> I*« «»n- of the great roll-call, of spiritual 

» Faith, writers and founders and Mints 
For aome of us, space ships of modern France, you feel lllce 

aren't in it compared with cross- saying that it would be very odd 
Ing the Padfjc iia your own 40- if one special group were ato 
foot brig with your own small guilty. 
crew This beatific fortune be- Whenever there have been de-
S M „ y ^ S Jesult, who loves crees of exile fox religious In 
teUtog The Story Of The Bo- France, there has been a ifveS 
^ 1 ™ fructifying of their work else-

Tne only thing I can't forgive where, and exiled parish priests. 

Father 
O'Brien 

tern who ever lived 
I'll give you one clue. 

Mature seems to o*itdo herself in the month of Septexn- Forgotten Person was a man. 
ber in bringing forth in fresh grandeiar the beauties of field, Jou j.m *>n t^get.it? ^ _ 
and forest The vivid grreens of the aurrimer season begin 

that our Forgotten j« that hb never mentions there too, have done ntoble work ta 
be one of the most j being a dog until the dog gets other countries. Isn't it urt 

carefully Immortalized charac- j knocked overboard and drowns, reasonable to suppose that 
and then he says 

Our | ing to them all 
Never mentions i 
with them across 

men-1 Tuffy Tailor 

it was a warn-
to be careful'. 
L dog. starting 
the ocean . . . 

w « tested on a * 0 Strange. I'll bet when I 

gTvVwayVthe varied eeries of color, that appear ta.^'£S?a^ 
and bush and tree. The cgmipletion of the harvest season u, w n t a „„ memorials an over. ster. it has the• aiSSJai of bTth 
dole at hand. Our bams and gnlneries-^re filled and the aur, You would haw supposed that A good story; vocabulary report-
bean a constant Odor orf incense as if t o sanctify the Closing oar Forgotten Man would be' ed normal 
of the fruitful season. boried I" the biggest tomb ever! B u e N o t w fimmm h a d „„ rfght 

Perhaps September should prompt atll of us to raise a p i S e ^ °" ^" r̂ nrorftM-w, .,,.••t0 ^ •«<* a good story, its 
from otffhearta the u o e n w ^ " 
God that we are frateftdto Him for all the blessings he has < ̂  templM o u l l t ta y , boaor 

seo-' 
ular priests as a group, endowed 
with the natural intelligence ano 
fervor of their race, have s o , 
generally failed In. their vision ? 

Bruce Marshall lays the blame 
In his preface on the stinginess! 
of the bourgeoisie^ the good ol«3 ! 
reluctance to give tithes. Ought j 
we not to add ,that the callouas 
adherence of generations of the i 
laity to notions of "enlighten-' 

given to as from nay t o September. and pilgrimages of his follow
ers organized, and mass meet-
togs singing rtymris to his name, 
and ill that 

1-1 

For Our 5#HffcswCsi#f 
AFTER ALA, this g e e z e r . 

. . . _ . . « i « _ * r. , < * . » wliile he was living, set himself 
The dotta* Soncxy of Shptanbar i i Sstninary Sundacj-. M Q ^ *' 

Blihopaj^Pria«taauyipe9p*sareb«iyptaru^^ 
You've got It now? 

Jnf SsBdnary "Year. Teachers and stoxfcfnta at St Asdre«e'i Yep, rm taodng about staiin 
SamJaarr and at SL Bamard'a Seminary unite with one aai-1 Old Joe staiin. 
~ftfT f i ^ wfc^ Vh^r W»a>hnp aiyl tha> pafcrwpa «rf th« Sywiin^-»»y I What in the worid has become 
la praying for Gods blaatlnc upon th» wwlt tAat vrffl «uar«cn. * « 
t « * S f a t e s erf (^'a pr^e l̂iood. w i , e r e i to b o dy? 

T ^ ! . u ^ " " V . . , . , Where ire the memorial ar-
- Tk»tA^19(aOom}m90MOnA{KTIDdy!ii€»oayoaDS tides in the Communist press' 

aMa^BBaharSI«M.h««ra ttatcaHaJldarsYraparsd toaai - Where ire the speeches on 
cirer a% botws KSOW that thsy eaanot aauwer it unless we do Communist radios* 
oarpartiBiSBtijiilIiif giaRceparatory sad PMloiontaical and Why thii sodden oblivion for 
TbMtaajeilsSooKtiujfcwm* ow Joe? 
Ar<rttat6pa*achthas>ttrfneief sahmtJoo- I ™>'- !«*• than three 

S t Aadram'i Saniaarjr to aiew only to t i e m*»-
bj«tiiaK.ia«1as« 

^ AndrWa Semhsry was oas. « f the fhst Institutiosnj 
biXKight into beinr by Biihop McQnaid. ~Ht looked for and otv 
tained the fneaoua aiadstance of his people. 

SlL Alkbsmi waidsreJoped ttirougfa the years since 1870 
atsdi* today- onof that best equipped sachoola of its kind in 
onr eatxntry. Txm emary part of tits Diaxets come each yeatr 
yotmf mam in safficknt nombara to fuamntee a rtfistratian 
of aboat twOhttndtsdaaidfFty. For six jears at St Aadrevr*s 
and far a ftaal six yearn a* St Bernaurd'a Seminary these 
your* men wJul be in t^aininjr and will t±en be summoned by 
the) Bishop tooajdinatJoai to the Holy Priesthood. 

Ewiery CathoUc feels that it ii a i*imilere to share in this 
iismttal prepaiation o€ neat to |© into the harvest of the 
Lord, -> 

nient" and to paganized edu-
materlal •unlikely. Its method,cation, which also spares the 
tlmewom, It had a serious and pocketbook, is a greater cause"* 

ideSdvT^!!^e,to,T^^y•^,, „ ! ̂  DANIEL Pezert' " « ! ^ 
And yet It is triumphantly author, has been since his ordlnv- and 

good, absorbing. K is s o because ation in 1937 an *rmy chaplain. ' 
'the author knowse the craft of a hero of the Resistance 
, creating suspense avid because he 
1 knows and loves man—his man, 
the nub of the story, old Canon 

Raw. 
"Gran, you've often sa id you 

were going; to become a Catholic 
some day. You aren't getting 
any younger, 
you know, and 
y o u n e v e r 
k n o w w hen 
the Lord may 
call you. I'm 
going to see 
Father Caasldy 
at S t Joseph'!. 
S h a l l I ask 
him to look In 
o n - y o u and 
help you real
ize that lifelong wish!" 

"Yea," replied Gran, "I guess 
I've put It off long enough. Tell 
him I know the catechism pretty 
well and i t wont take hdm long 
to ready m e for my First Com
munion." 

This conversation took place 
in the home of Mrs. Carlo Ver-
celll in Cllrfslde Park, V- J. She 
was talking to her 76- year old 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Julia Ver-
celli, whom she affectionately 
called "Gran." 

Thte tiny grey-haired woman 
was born In Southampton. Eng
land, and spent much of her 
early life there. At the age of 
14 she went to South A.frlca to 
live with a brother working In 
the gold mines there. The Boer 
War sent her home, but she re
visited hlrn at its conclusion. 
Then she went home to rtvarrv In 
190L 

RBS HUSBAXTJ, William, an 
Italian by birth, was a Catholic. 
He would have been happy to 
have her become one too but he 
had nevef pressed the matter nnd 
she did no* feel quite ready at 
the time. Moreover, he was a 
chef on the United Fruit Lines 

was away from home a 
great deal 

Thus Mrs*. Vereelll. in Episco
palian, gradually found herself 

-Jta? JLibraried (j)f C*i uropt 
c~~~~~~: by SWar M. OteOoJc W A . , M.S.l.S. 

(Mraeter •* «w tAcair. (faunth 
Cmlkni RKkMttr. M, T.) 

SUtew M. Demlnle vllMai maay ef the woria-famoua UbrartM 
of Europe during tb» aiunmer. New some, she recounts th* 

Maduighta of her tour. 
Y«ara in, each library of Europe would not suffice to 

afford one real acquaintance with their wealth. Library dl-
rectors* who have been in charge of them many years do not 
hesitate? to say that there are( 
books in their libraries which 
they themselves do not know, 

Aside from the problem of lim
ited time at our disposal, was the 
questiosn of how to gain entrance 
to lucfa libraries as the "Blb-
llotheqtie Natlonalc" o f Paris, 
The British Museum of London, 
and Tr-inlty College Library of 
Dublin. From our disappoinments 
at Flonence^and Milan, we learn
ed that we needed a person to 
introduce us who wu known to 
the library staff of each library. 

Through the Influence of such 

with further disappointment 
Our stay in London was cut 

from three or four days to one 
day, due to the "Horse Show" in 
Dublin. We did our best budget
ing of time, allowing three houn 
for the British Museum. 

The Museum was holding * 
great exhibition of manuscripts, 
rare books, mops/ documents, and 
charts. This was a stroke of good 
fortune. Under other circumstan
ces, it would have taken weeks to 
procure permission and actually 

a friend In Paris we were able; l o o k *' h a l f the "umber of things 
to visit the main reading rooms, I w * v ' e w « l «*at day. 
the periodicals room, and the1 

cataloging department of the; 
Bibllothueque. A librarian was al
so appointed to take u s to the 
collections of coins and medals, a | 
very extensive and rare collec
tion. Inwlecd. | 

GRKAT BK1X8 sounded i 
alarm as doors opened and: 
closed upon us; guards were at' 
every unexpected spot, and we> 
left, feeling free to breathe easily 

ty of Abhlngdon Abbey, 
the proper-

teacher, a superior, a parlan 

xne nuo or the story, o M Canon , £ " £ ' £ £ £ £ S S t t t ' T ^ H * . ^ S ^ *? 
Surrurler. who In HU active day. | then h I ? c r i t s S h i p in th«' ^ ° °/ ̂  '"Jx,""""^1*' ^ 
a< rt-etnr «f . t*,—i. ,i...™i. K._ , ...-. _~t~l^ral? .m n e ? time of her wedding she had -s rector of a Part , church has novel that makes ̂ ' p i c t u r e h'S > p^Ll^d "S" to?*"* 
been a martinet sieconel to none ("»"-»- — 1-. - - —. i P™""*™ w n«v 

Sta 
jt 

I t ' 
r» 

I seaport i s rsaacded likewise for Sfc 
, ,tlsj Dioe«M o f RaxhearterJiia a btrr* 

flit Jtslaajor Seminary. It-Suu a lupreraely tal-
if «Jatkstm»C mm akfltad ia adl the itodlea that r « 

tenMu^BSapa-w^aoaip^lTieat. Itiat*rir weQ itarted oaa 
tas R«w Wajiiissiliii' taam Fntmmi and students are m±\ 
wiBfav tJaajaiss a? Jaai mti \mm ars beata| tnraed, and witH 
God't bssaatsj- yiaajr miaikmn^i0m§\hmnaiQutwim 
brfaf than t » the Jdsat of arraiaartlral traininf that U M 
Chsrch daniaasdei for Jiear" rMeatta* 

Ef«*y Cath^tefeaW ai^aaiite alil(tallw to give and t f m 
gmm*ir ts fa»*RRRM.fliajliinj Gsflectkm. To trite is> 
toosaaal ta —mm* ha JHt awaassiiL otr Seminariea. T5p 
• s a m e the•— usH thatww jhwby oaar.nnaacial ilatnlasa! 
ay the ftaswrfal used sf cetfffaaiaarieaa^Hiuki brmf fenihaaa 

^'f^^^aapBsss»i 
% • 

WU, MR yvn'rm even fergot-
itaati>«aa!«l«wh«toppa4rhwi 
a t i s m a wtrsi that scat aS the 
fsjartiM wnrymir t» their ak-
aaawrlia. Ha a M W Jet 
ôawyaheeai aw acienoar what-

~nrr that niaaif 

_, ,_xS3@a@B 
•jrsrwiiiiij sim4a>ai«A<|itHMiB-toiiM««^iar4A^BjaSttl 

^ r P ^ S a f c a ^ t a f f i 
^ that mryl»« arttr sll there 
w«^ «M hiwraa fit, and the td-
mm V*«ba*! tmrnr. -T? 
* V*" 3 ? r r *& **** was, 
mpm §-Jmjati. And W 

*^*$m& ****** **m 
*4jmMmiWkwas m 

•w Pi i 
H j . 

-ft 

r, , 

. -*r 

Iralmr^ 'BeMaauW f a r itaat 

years 
ag». the guy was urtaminously 
elected God 'wherever two or 
BMDVI CoSMuisttats w u e gathered 
together In hiss name. 

That wu fcsack in December. 
1350. Remember? 

You don't? 
"Well. anyho«p. an the commis

sars in all trae cocuitries behind ] 
the Iron curtaCn tried to get peo-1 
pise to eelebraSe Old Joe's birth
day Instead of Christ's. 

Son't you recall the tralnloads 
of presents than were beaten out 
o* the backs o=* the working peo
ple1 and sent fao Moscow? 

aUYKTOtf FO B O O T T E X 
about that book for children, 
written by I Soviet writer named 
G. Sbbjew, in which he alleged 
that a medal with. Old Joe's plc-
hnreeaithsd wortad a mlrade, 
casing a dying bey, Just like 
that? 

And how alsout the Commu-
ttass la JUbinSa, who met utpar-
Haariint ef aluatevaur they call it 
araf efOeklly electa! Old Joe 
TSiefe"? 

VouW Jonicatteiw have yen?— 
foggotten the aaiacfiea by Com-
wiaawlsl taprlgst fct^avhfch. they re-
iaanat to OH ;*** M Tnsptrtr of 
Craatiorw'' "Caloawoi," "IJbera. 
tarj" rrttter of Werkira" 
*t3raat CieateaSr*' aaad rLrgendary 
War Lord." 

and Is proud of It 
Of the devastation wrought In 

souls by his way 04 doing things 
he has no Inkling, until the 
young worker-pries* Robert seeks 
him out — but author Pezeril 
knows the Canon's,heart is no 
viper's tangle. He taps the deep 
reservoir of priestly honor and 
honesty, and the Sow i s Instant 
and pure and unfailing. 

Caaea Serrarlesr*s diary la 
made up of the delightful pride* 
"and Idiosyncrasies and sharp ob
servations and for-gettings of a 
very real oldster ( "We old men 

I are not Idolaters o»f the Itnmedl-
.' ate—It leaves us cold!" *"By way 
of a Saactas he gave tongue to 
some awful arts . . . " "1 fell to 
meditating the ectnnge rapid 
changes of mentality. AH things 
to all men . 

e the children 
brought up In the Catholic Faith 
and she was no woman to break 
her promise. 

"FtTPTNY COIVdDENCeV she 

ness supposed that scholarship E ^ * 4 ^ * ' " ? , T \ t 0 S t 

do God's work- In T>>ri. «L , Jo««Ph » Church in Southampton. 
m ^ S ^ ^ J l S ^ I too. I used t o know thecatechism 

Canon as aware only of priests^ 
' responsibility? That would befit 
the new holiness o f the Canon-, 

• It is true that some French j 
priests have in an earnest dlm-

t scholarship 
could do God's worts; in Paris re- ' 

I took notes on more than for
ty items which 1 examined care-
fully, and there were as many 
more which we simply looked n| 
and passed by. One room of ex
hibit cases we did not even enter. 

AMONG. THK historical doc
uments we saw were Venerable 
Bede's "Eccleslastlcan History of 
England; "The Anglo-Saxon 
Chronicle", covering the perlo.l 
from Julius Caesar to King Al-

I fred, 55 B.C.-901 A.D.. written 
once more. Coins, however, werej about 1046, and once 
not our main Interest. 

We managed to ice 
script o r two, simply 
they w«re o n a scheduled dis
play; but the precious collection 
we falie-d lo see. When w e asked 
a librarian whether we might re
turn th«- next day to see them. 
shp replied that she had worked 
there tv*,-elve years and had never 
seen them, and doubted that we 
would have any luck 

It see^ns that the "Keeper" of 
the manuscripts takes her tltl? 
quite seriously and literally. Nev
ertheless, we were happy to have 
set foot In another of the world's 
great libraries, and we succeeded 
In purchasing for our lfsrary a 
few facssimilies of the greatest of 
Its manuscripts. 

WE W E g E anticipating great 
delights at The British Siuseum 
In Lor«Jon. This time Cook's Travel .Agency had a bit to do Tales", 

manu-' There was 'The CJesta Regum 
because i Anglorum" which belonged to 

William of Malmesbury. 
The "Promlsslo" (Covenantl 

in Latin of Crlstoforo Moro. on 
his election as Doge of Venire, 
1462. was a setting forth of his 
promises, a sort of "political plat
form". A richly colored miniature 
showed him kneeling: at the feet 
of the Virgin and Child. 

Another "Promlssio"' of 1521 
showed Antonio Grtmanl kneel
ing before St. Mark. Any of our 
doctors or nurses would have 
thrilled to the autographed copy 
of the first notes for his lecture 
on the circulation of the blood, 
written by Harvey. 

Literary pieces on display In
cluded Sterne's "Sentimental 
Journey", Thomas CZray'a "Ele
gy", and Chaucer's "Canterbury 

Ira Philadelphia. 
it seems, they ha'we flourishing . experience that touched 
Catholic cinemas: rhey have also (other extreme—hearing In 

day sermon—a priest read to 
the little group froem a book on 
the history of churc* architecture? 
(finely written, in rJiose eloquent 
periods that have always filled 
the copy books of little French 
boysi. occasionally- Inserting a 
subdued observation of his own. 
nnd finally closed the book with 
the promise to rra«l more of It 
the next Sunday! 

But we were assured 
friends that this Is not 
practice, even though congrefa 
Dons are but handfuls. And we 
were remembering, anyhow, an 

the 
Le 

from hearing their 

by our 

by heart 
lessons." 

In 1913 the family moved to 
the United States where they 
lived In New? York City. Kor the 
last 16 years they have l ived In 
North Berfean u parishioners of 
St Joseph's. Mr. Vereelll died B y J. J. GILBERT 
nine yean aago and It was then 
that hut wlf5e began to consider Washlrtajton — (NC) — The double execution of Julius 
his Faith. and Ethel Rosenberg; in the electric chair Inst June If) 

'When m y husband died." she brought to a close 27 months of proceedinjrs in which every 

Washington Letter 

Rosenbergs And Beria 

common "P1*1"** "tiwy had a high Mass resource of the law waa explored. The Rosenbergs had been 
ongreia- j f o r ^ a t , s t- "^P11'* « n d \ convicte-d of espionage by the unanimous vote of 12 iurors 
And w» ' « " properly took up b y H. I *«,„ ^ „ , h 

"$m®mma®!m 
w * ^ l ^ - ^ J 9 ^ ' O T ' « l S ^ F - ^ i W 5 v « a ^ W i W v p l 

J*** Wegotten Mae, g f . f t t * JW •*-
•t wCH-smn the Con* **** G«*»t Coma 

Catholic showcrbatns , . ."). ! 

These are the sparkles and sun
shine of that splendid rising of 
the wine of Christ In h i s heart, 
strong in his through a lifetime 
of saying Mass well. H e faces 
the truth, he sees that the poor 
have lost their faith, that the 
Church In the dries of France 
has lost the poor—and b e seta a 
reason: the training; of priests Is j to read Malsie Ward's France 
in seminaries, wholly separated , Pagan and Jacques Loew's MH-
frora parish life, and'they never ! akm to the PooresL 

properly took up b y 
told the children that I wanted to 
have a Mass like that a t my 
funeral too. But they explained 
that I would have to be a Catho
lic to have a Catholic funeral 
service. 

"THE MATTEK wu much on 
my mind during the last nine 
years. Then when I got sick 

or , earlier this year, I made up my 
was. And we give you Sbeed ft {noted that ¥ oughtn't to ' delay 
Ward's suggestion that If you like ' m"ch longer. But the thing; that 
Rue Notre Dame, y-ou will want really tipped the scales w a s the 

suggestion o f my daughter In
law that she would ask Father 

Puy a most moving and fervent 
sermon preached t o novices at 
their early morning meditation 
hour, before Holy Mass, and 
wondering if ever In America . . . 

You will be won. anyway, to 
Cannon Serrurier; his author 

•^unJau *3« ermon 
•By Kaasfsjsor Hart. 

T V GBKAT COMMAWDmtT 

( Cassldy to ready me for ray First 
Communion. Otherwise, I sup-

, pate I'd Bull hi prociltlnitiSK as 
I have been for fifty yeaxs." 

Father Joseph L. Cassldy found 
the task of preparing Mrs. Ver
eelll atn easy one. Her catechism, 
which had been reireshted °y | vided InT 

i hearing the lessons of some of 
I her eight grandchildren, came 
rback quickly- and her years of 

The death sentence pronounced 
by Fedesral Judge Irving R. Kauf- f House. A host of committees 
man waca appraised several times • sprang up - - committees "to 
by the U.S. Court of Appeals, save the Rosenbergs. for Jus-
and upbeld. The case came be- j tice to the Rosenbergs" — and 
fore the? Supreme Court of the, others In the same vein. 
United Ststes seven times. And! well »h» »„.«„h..~.. A<~I < 
appe... fdr intervention by m ^ J S J ' T S S 7 £ 
Whtta Souse were asked re-!«*,,,. I h e l r txmm] ^ J ^ £ 
peateaty. jcame somewhat abated. Twenty 

In these proceedings, Julius [days later, however, the world 
and Etshel Rosenberg received press bannered new headlines -
every protection availible under LavrenU Berla. one of the trium-
the democratic processes of jus-|v1rate ruling postStalin Rusaln 
tice. Bu* throughout, there was' had fallen. He had become "the 
no question a s to their guilt This (foul enemy of the party and the 
the courts made eminently clear, Soviet people.™ 

and the Redemption. 
The Imperfect atnowiedrt off rhe L o r d fa Heaven could look . . . . _ , ... „ . . „ 

the Latr of God iinasarWii by the! d o w n "P0" HTs Son In the world * <ad*» association with Catholics 
rTariaaaa made them feel that! *nA c o u M •***& to His as "My m " § t h * t 0 * 1 ' •**>'• ,0°-
Ptrhapt one of that Ten Com f l M i " Goi t h * father promised» "V«w eouia reaUy call her a 
mandments w u aupertar to an I G o d t h e S o n m * d e M i n t n»t He self-taufht Catholic," remarked 
the olhers They wese divided inf*rouM seat Him at H3s right hand Father Casskay. He baptized her 
their choice of the Great Com«f • n d anable Him to overcome all f ""d ° " t n * Allowing day, 
mandment Some f g i i e S a J one' H l g enemies in the world so that I Mother»a Bay, gave her her^ First 
Commandment sdnM aosMfted ^ ^ w o u M be the footstool ef C^mirrunion. 
MPtlw They felt thsatto ynaklng. K l« »««• 
Chrat give an aaawrtr t o their; The Pharisees could have no 
question Which l a the Great answer for Him and they m 
Commandment?'' they would put U»d their inability to find in 
MM to a real feat If H e chose understanding for mysteries 
the Commandment that pleased f which were beyond their ability 
«*e group H« wouOd inenr the to comprehend No one could an-
aniaf and enmity of anoiher! awer Him a word Neither did 
S W F It never eocutrnM t o them ; any one dare from that day forth 
that all theComraansdments camel »o ask Him any more questions. 
,***, God and that all o f themf So the great article? of our faith 
« * | » v e n to help-^nt keep ihrfls the Incarnation o f Our Lord 
Gnat CommandrneaH which Ja|and the treat law n u i t always 

and the stays of execution i-i m*,- • ,. „ _. _ „ 
which had originally been-se, for t t a t ^ k f f ^ H „ t w? W " 
it,, WMWV nf v«» 01 t « i .1 U 1 ' t Berim- *a part o f his eon-
the wee* of May 21 1951—al-, trlbutlon to the Reds' atomic de-

v t ^ l r r . h f t r ? , f ^ W e ^ , r » I , , M ln "" L '"'^ Statesy .nd vided In the trial, and whether, Rrit.in .^Ar,™ n,-~ »w r, 
the Espionage Act of 1917. under S J ™ ' ""* 'hDm " ^ R ° " n ' 
which tfcw spies were sentenced, i „ n . , . 
was the law applicable In the u t B p r l a h a d mn(l(J "perfidious 
cztt attempts to place the U.S.S.R. 

„ . „ « „ _ „ . U I , u i Ministry oflnternal Affairs (I.e. 
OF COTJUsC, all this might ap- Beria himself) above the govern-

pear old stuff. Just another pagc.ment and the Communist Party" 
in the annuls of American Juris- i and thus was an "international 
prudence-, except that two souls imperialist agent." Hauled off 

the law of love 
Therefore Jesus asseweraslthemf °* «tr neighbor 

5^U»rtrttGMsstCeti»aarid.f *—-''-* 
(eo( CcdaaJth. Ulitof 

m îi'tjunii i n^mi ii II mi !>•»!• m 

nniaaaaj-<wjW) 
k the Catbotfe 

Sarj.|8at laajfaSj sn. 

? 
* « ( • 

be the lot* «f God and the Iweflt tense." 

Then the next day, 
with a polios* escort to help her 
up the aisle, ahe was confirmed 
by Bishop McNulty. Three sac
raments in three days and all 
a t the age o f 76! 

i i -TAUl AaWUT Queers Ellz-
pabeth gettinr crowned,'1'said the 

radiant little woman, "I outshone 
her the day 3 was confirmed. It 
took ten years off my weariness. 
I wanted to take this s tep for 
fifty years be t I suets 1 asseded 
a little push and Veronica gave 

Yea, million* need Just a little 
push fn the lorm of s gracious 
invitation, a 'word,of ene»ur«ge-

tjnent, an offer to bring thetn to a 
priest for teastrUetlon, ;t» take 

TsssV:isa«M w»,t* Mi.» 4 . ^ aehaasT m 

^Srvf' iP<***«y ^ofceo appredaiion' 

»Mh aVMora both ia ktiand sad th* 
^t^aasa asasasL 

^s'as^apa'as ap^aajsvsBw j 

1 1 i 

the step that will brim them in 
êV the C&#et* of Chttot ««i ttve 

theaa the aacurlty, peire and. 
aaiVleill they have » kwg 

-v^BsaBBBsaww4' i 

i**?v* -— 

xtqueeted to send the nina* 

^^—iar?ifasHresy»«s ,aher John A. OBnen, Notre 
jrjkMsa, ^ a f a s i . i ' '. ̂  -"° ' 

r. ^ ^ T 3 ^ " ™ * * T •aaaaaaaasaaa 4, \ •• ^ ' . ^, 

were sesnt before their Eternal 
Judge se-emlnfjly unreptntxnt. 

But It isn't The Rosenbergs at
tracted world-wide attention, be
coming perhaps the cause cele-
bre of the era. They were the 
first spies sentenced to death In 
peacetime In the huuVtory of the 
United Stales. And they had two 
small sows These points were 
perhaps leiltimite reasons for 
questioning the wisdom of con
signing both to death, The Holy J 
Father himself expressed concern 
for the couple on two occasions, 
and two French Cardlnila Joined 
many otben Inspired by trumani> 
tartan considerations ind Chris
tian compassion In appealing for 
clemency. 

But the big noise cime from 
another source — the extreme, 
left Mostly of course, th* ConvJ 
rhunlsts, iut along with them the 
muddled frlnaje element , that 
goes along with #ftill# every 
dictum of the IHuV Worker, yet 
still considers Itself "liberal." Ait 
around tJie world, the Commu
nists staged hitter demonatra-
tfens profMllngr the Innocence oi 
the convicted spies, wtth aorns 

'omraiunlsts jolnhii ln. 
W AISTOICA, ipeclu traim 

Jail. 
fore 

<"•*—- Court and at Wbjti 

to 
he was ordered t o trial be 
the Soviet Supreme Court. 

But BerU the Purger haa been 
purged, and the agitation which 
flared up around the Rosenbergs 
strangely has been unable to 
rouse its conscience In his be
half. Of course, BerU already 
may have been killed, and be
sides, all this is foolishness any
how. For the Communists wanted 
nothing better than the death of 
Julius antd Ethel Rosenberg: peo-
pie meso nothing to them, and 
the Rosenberg! children Just 
made for 1 g-ood emotion-rous
ing appeal. And If either or both, 
of the apies had been granted 
clemency, the Reds would have 
bean sorely disappointed. All they 
wanted w u a new propaganda 
angle — "heroic martyrs of 
American .injustice" — so they 
couM s p r e a d their hatred 
throughout the world. 
1 t u t in th* long run, the whole 
affair probably Ii i great com
pliment t o the Onllcd States: Tho 
Rosenbergs received a fair trial, 
were convicted by a jury of their 
peers, and their case went 
through 2T ntonthi of compli
cated _revkw. In Russia, Lav. 
ntnti 'Jjeria was accused: there-
iof* he <wal guilty. T * » wohrei 
ruahed in to tear him to pteeae 
and that wu that 
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